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              Henry Burling                                                   Ann Burling (nee Hoppet)
 
 



Henry was born in 1817  at Ickleton, Cambridge,  to John & Sophia Burling (nee Wilson).  He was the  
eighth of thirteen  children, there being 8 girls & 5 boys.   He was baptized in the parish Church of St.  
Mary Magdalene (pictured below) on 12th September, 1819.    The Burling family had lived, married 
& died in this area since the 1600s.   Earlier names in this family included Wilson, Symonds, Elbourn,  
Whitby, Harding & Mane.   Some of these families can be traced back to  the Ickleton, Duxford, 
Hinxton & surrounding area of England in  the late 1500s.  

      

             



Left: Modern Abbey St., Ickleton                                   Right: Ickleton Church
 

Ickleton is an ancient village which goes back to Roman times.   In recent times ruins of a large  
Roman Villa have been uncovered on the outer edge of Ickleton.  Ickleton is about 20 miles south of 
Cambridge and is predominantly rural farming area.
 
On the 17th April, 1842 at 24 years old, Henry married Ann Hoppet at St Mary Magdalene Church of  
England, Ickleton.  Both Henry & Ann signed their marriage certificate by placing their mark (x) in 
the appropriate place.   The witnesses were Joseph Clark & Frederic Hoppet, Ann’s brother.   Ann was 
born in 1822 at nearby Stapleford to Thomas & Sarah Hoppet (nee Barnes).  Ann’s family can be  
traced back as far as the mid 1600’s in the Cambridge area. She was the youngest of eight children.  
Her mother was buried on the 20th June, 1827 which was the same day Ann was baptised.  As Ann 
suffered from very bad asthma & bronchitis, Henry was advised to move to a better climate for her  
health’s sake, or she may not survive.    It must have been a hard decision as he was the only surviving 
son and he would be leaving his parents behind.  
 
In spite of this, Henry & Anne made a 200 mile journey by coach across England to Birkenhead and  
boarded the “Columbia”,  an American ship with 394 other migrants and on 16th May, 1854 headed 
across the sea arriving in Sydney on 20th September, 1854.  The Immigration Board have noted on the 
shipping  records  that  £1   each  was  paid  under  the  Assisted  Immigration  Act.  On  arrival  the  
“Columbia”  was  quarantined  at  the  Quarantine  Station  for  some  weeks  because  of  smallpox.  
According the shipping records, Henry & Ann had no relatives in the colony, but they did.  More 
later..    They were in good health & had no complaints about their treatment on board. As noted  
earlier, at the time of the marriage neither Henry or Ann could read or write but by the time they  
emigrated in 1854 they could do both.  It has been told that Henry taught himself and then maybe 
taught Ann.   According the shipping records ten year old Charles could read and write and eight year  
old John could read only.  Before leaving England,  Henry & Ann started their family with Charles, 
John, Sarah , Lucy & Emma  Elizabeth.  Lucy died in 1848 at 2 years of age from Thrush.   Sophy 
was born on the voyage in June 1854  and 7 weeks later, Emma died aged 2 1/2 years  of dropsy and  
was buried at sea.  



 
    
Henry lived all of his life in Australia in the Newtown, Marrickville area.  He was one of the first  
brickmakers in the municipality.  Henry lived at 23 Lord Street, Newtown (pictured right-dwelling to 
the right) from 1862 to 1875 and had his own brickyards at St Peters & Waterloo Flats.   Sons John  & 
Charles were also brickmakers and probably worked with their father.  Charles, John & Sarah Ann 
were all married in the lounge room of 23 Lord Street, Newtown which is still standing and was in the  
Burling family for at least 100 years until it was sold in the 1960s.After their arrival, seven more  
children were born.  They are all listed below and from thirteen children only five lived to adulthood.  
It must have been a very sad time for them.  From these five they had 43 grandchildren. 

 Right:  Dwelling on the right of picture is Henry’s home at 23 Lord Street, Newtown. 
 
The Burling children were:
1 Charles  -   born 17/9/1842.   Ickleton.  m Margaret King 1862
2 John  -  born 7/2/1845   Ickleton.   m Dianah Minns 1866
3 Lucy  - born 31/1/1847   Ickleton.  Died 10/12/1848  at Ickleton.  -  Died of thrush
4 Sarah Ann  -  born 5/10/1849  Ickleton.  m James Jones 1870
5 Emma Elizabeth  -  born 6/3/1852   Ickleton.  Died at sea 1854—Died of Dropsy
6 Sophy   -  born 12/6/1854  at sea.  Died Newton 1858   - Died of unknown
7 William  -  13/8/1856 at Newtown.  Died 1858 at Newtown  -  Died of Mesenteric Disease
8 Henry George  -  born 29/9/1858  -  died 1858 Petersham  -  Died of TB (Consumption)
9 Elizabeth  -  born 19/10/1859  Cooks River m Henry Clissold. 1882
10 Henry   -  born 6/1/1862 St Peters.  m Ellen Wakeling 1882
11 Emma  -  born 17/3/1865    d 12/7/1867   Newtown.    -   Died of TB  (Consumption)
12 Ernest   -  born 25/1/1870  died 6/2/ 1870  Newtown   -  Died of Simmond’s Disease
13 Alfred  -  born 25/1/1870   died 11/2/1870  Newtown   -  Died of bowel congestion & ailing.  
 
From 1875 to 1885 Henry & Ann lived at 571 Illawarra Road, Marrickville where Henry worked as a 
market gardener, and then in 1886 they moved to Garner’s Ave., Marrickville where Henry died on 
the 3rd May,  1892 aged 76 years  old.    His death certificate states he died of  “Senile  Decay & 
Diarrhoea”.   He also was a “Gentleman” which meant  he had an independent  income.   Family 
hearsay has it that he was an eccentric ‘gentleman’.   Henry was an upright, religious God fearing man 
who made a success of his life in Australia.  He was a lay preacher in the Primitive Methodist Church  
and their archives show him preaching at picnics and gatherings  on quite a few occasions.  His  
Methodist Hymn book is in the possession of Gwen Federici having been handed down through the 
family of Sarah Ann Burling & James Jones to Marrianne McGowan who has passed it on to Gwen.  



Henry & Ann buried six  children in the Burling burial plot at St Peters C of E,  Tempe, but this was  
dug up when the Princes Highway was widened and  no longer exists.   In his will he left each living 
child a house or the equivalent thereof.  Henry was buried on 5th May, 1892 at St. Peters C of E.  His  
coffin and headstone were moved seven  years later to Rookwood Cemetery, Wesleyan Section 2B 
Grave 193.  When the coffin was moved it was noted that there had been no deterioration whatsoever  
to the cedar coffin with silver handles.   It was as bright and shiny as the day he was buried.    After 
Henry’s death, Ann continued to live at Garner’s Ave., with her grand-daughter Alice Jones but when 
she died she was living back at 571 Illawarra Road, the address on her death certificate.   She died on  
10th October 1908 from Asthma & Bronchitis and was buried next to Henry at Rookwood Cemetery.  
The inscription can be read on page 5.  

Even though Henry & Ann’s families had been part of the Church of England for hundreds of years  
they are noted as being Methodist on the shipping records.   These records also say that John & 
Sophia Burling are still living, and Thomas & Sarah Hoppet are both dead.   There was a  Methodist  
Chapel  in Ickleton.   In Sydney they were part  of  the Primitive Methodists,  a very strict  form of 
Methodism.  They were tee-totallers & non-smokers.   He was a lay preacher and had a saying;  “If  
God had wanted men to smoke, He would have made them with a chimney in their heads”.  Ironically 
Ann smoked a clay pipe containing the herb STRONIUM for relief of her asthma.  
 

                                                                                                                  Pictured opposite is the village 
green which is at the front of the Church.  The sign has figures that represent life in Ickleton and a  
cross at the top.   The War Memorial is also on this green behind the tree.   
 
One of Henry & Ann’s descendants, Clifford Broome has a New Testament that belonged to Ann  
Burling.  She has written or copied a poem in the front.  On the second page she has the names and 
birthdays of each of her children listed.   This Bible was printed in 1828.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Above: Front page of Ann’s Bible.



      Above  :   Modern Day Ickleton Village Scenery     
            

 

 
 
 
 
 

   In 
Loving 

Memory of 
HENRY BURLING

Who departed
This life

May 3, 1892
In his 77th year

At Rest
What says the happy dead
He bids me bow my head,
With silent steps proceed
And follow him to God
Till life’s uneasy dream



In rapture shall depart
He bids me give like him,

To Christ my bleeding heart.
Also

ANN BURLING 
wife of the above

Who departed this life 
10 October 1908

In her 86th year.  
 Asleep.  

 

 
Above:  Henry & Ann’s grave. 
Above right:  Headstone inscription. 
Right:  Henry’s funeral card. 
Below:  Henry’s signature from hymnbook.



    

Top Left:  Ann   Burling late 60s.  Top Right:  Henry & Ann  
Left:  Henry’s Hymn Book—at the home of Gwen Federici  2006  
Below:  Death & funeral notices for Henry and Ann  .    



BURLING—At his residence, Garners Ave., Marrickville, after a long and painful illness which 
he bore with Christian fortitude.  Henry Burling in his 77th year.   3rd May, 1892.

                                                                   ******
BURLING—October 10th, 1908 at her residence, Illawarra Road, Marrickville, Anne Burling 
aged 85 years.  

BURLING —The Friends of ALFRED, ARTHUR and LOUIS BURLING are kindly invited to 
attend the Funeral of their late dearly beloved GRANDMOTHER; to leave her late residence, 
Illawarra Road, Marrickville  this DAY at 1.30 for Newtown Station, thence to Rookwood 
Cemetery.   

Four of  the Five surviving Burling children.  
 



 
                Charles                                 John                         Sarah                  Henry junior.
Before we leave the Burling family, we said that the shipping records stated that Henry & Ann had no 
relatives in the colony.  We now know that to be wrong.   Henry’s older sister born  Mary Ann Burling  
(born 1808)  married William Griggs as Ann Burling in 1827  at Ickleton.   They had four children, 
William, Samuel,  Charles &  Hannah.    William Griggs Snr.  was charged with stealing sheep & 
sentenced to Botany Bay for life.  He was already here when Henry & Ann arrived.  William gained 
his freedom and was employed as a coachman for the famous Mrs Reiby.  He made application for his  
wife and family to come and join him here, permission was granted, but for some unknown reason  
they did not  come at  this  time.  In 1854  Henry paid  a deposit  to allow his sister  Ann and her  
granddaughter Elizabeth to  come to Australia.  This granddaughter was the child of Hannah who  
passed away between the birth and this time.  In 1855 Ann Griggs only, arrived in Australia and joined 
her husband who was living with Henry & Ann.  We can only presume that baby Elizabeth has passed 
away before Ann sailed for Australia.  William died and was buried at St. Peters  C of E.  In the  
ensuing years Ann’s son  Charles Griggs arrived in Newtown, settled and raised his large family with  
the Burling children.  Many of the Burling certificates have  witnesses by the name of Griggs.  Ann 
lived the rest of her life in Lord Street at Newtown and  died on Christmas Eve of 1879 of Senile  
Debility  and was buried at St. Peters C of E at Tempe on 26-12-1879.
 
Above Left:  Ann Griggs, sister of Henry Burling, wife of William Griggs.
Above Right:  Grave at Ickleton of  Charles and Leonard Griggs, grandson & great grandson of Ann Griggs.
Ann Griggs  sister of Henry Burling, wife of William Griggs the convict.  



           
 At this stage our story goes to Henry & Ann’s son, John Burling.   He was born on 7th February, 1845 
at Ickleton.  As a 9 year old on the sailing ship “Columbia”, he could read but not  write.   Sometime 
after settling in Australia he joined his father in the brickmaking trade.   We next hear of him when he 
married Diannah Minns on the 10th July, 1866  in the lounge room of his father’s home at 23 Lord St.,  
Newtown,  by Rev.  Jabez  Langford  from  the   Primitive  Methodist  Church.   According  to  their 
marriage  certificate,  John  was  a  brickmaker  and  Diannah  a  dressmaker.  The  witnesses  to  their  
marriage were  John’s brother Charles and his sister Sarah Ann Burling.  Diannah  must have been 
living with the Burlings as she gave her address as 23 Lord St., Newtown.   We have no information  
about when she left Wollongong to live in Sydney, but it could be that the Burling & Minns families 
have met  when Martha Minns married James  Ball,  or  alternatively simply through the Primitive 
Methodist  network.     After  their marriage,  John & Diannah lived first  in Unwin’s Bridge Road, 
Marrickville  then by 1871 they have moved  almost behind his parents in Maria Street, (present day 
Darley Street).  It is interesting to note that John & Diannah married in 1866.   John & Diannah’s  
great great grandson John Allen of Toowoomba, Queensland, has the pedal organ that belonged to 



John & Diannah (pictured below). The date stamped on the inside of this organ is 1866.  Maybe it was 
a wedding present or they purchased it as a newly married couple. This organ is the one that Diannah 
took with her when she returned to England with Howard Haywood.  It is known that Henry & Ann 
gave each child a silver teapot as a wedding gift.    
 
Below:  Teapot given to John & Diannah by Henry  & Ann. In possession of Graham Draper.

                                                       

   

Above:  John & Diannah’s organ in the home of John Allen with Carolyn Allen  (3x  
g’grandaughter) seated.  

John & Diannah had the following children.
ALICE ANN  born 23rd April, 1867 m ARTHUR THOMAS SMITH 9th January, 1891
Lilly Beatrice born 1869 m Charles A Mitchell  1906
Alfred Ernest born 1871  m Elizabeth A G Peachey  1896  (1st cousin)
Percy John born 1873   died 27/3/1876 at Newtown  aged 2 years  of Dysentery.   
Ida May born 1877 m David Szaffield  1905
Minnie Phoebe born 1879   m Albert Berckmeier  1907
Arthur Henry born 1881 m Frances Walker 1908
Louis T born 1886 m Ivy White 1913
 
John possibly had a few years of schooling when he arrived in Australia, but would have found work 
at a fairly young age.  We know that he became  a brickmaker and worked with his father Henry and 
brother Charles in the Alexandria Brickworks.  This area was bounded by Boundary Road, Botany 
Road, & Gardener’s Road.   Later he owned an omnibus that ran out to Cook’s River.   In the late  
1880s they moved to Queen Street, Ashfield where John was a grocer.   He had heart problems and 
died of a heart attack on 25 th June 1893.   He was buried at St. Peters C of E at Tempe  in the Burling  
Family burial plot.   All that remains is half of his headstone as his grave was exhumed  when the 
Princes Highway was widened.
 
The following photo of the family was taken between 1891 and 1893 as Alice married Arthur  Smith  
in 1891 and her father died in 1893.  She has  a wedding ring which can be seen  when the photo 



computer enhanced.  From their clothing it must have been an important day. The  photo possibly was 
taken on Alice’s wedding day.  
 
      

The Burling Family about early 1890s.   
Back Row:  Lilly, Alfred, Alice, Ida.
Front Row:  Minnie, Diannah, Arthur, John & Louis.  



     

Above:  A young John & Diannah.  Baby is possibly Alice.

John & Diannah’s eldest Alice who married Arthur Smith in 1891,  had eight children  Arthur, Sylvia, 
Reginald, Pearl, Ida, Dinah, Violet and Trevor.  After Alice, Diannah had Lilly Beatrice Burling born 
in 1869.  She married Charles Mitchell and had one daughter Gwendoline.     Lilly died in 1953. 
Then Alfred Ernest was born in 1871 and married his cousin Elizabeth Ann G. Peachey  in 1896. 
They only had one daughter Ivy.   Alfred died in 1938 at Rockdale.   Percy John died on 27th March,  
1876 of Dysentery and is buried at St. Peters C of E.    Ida May was born in 1877 and married David  
Szaffield  in  1905.   She  had  two children,   Trevor  and Marjorie  and we believe  they moved  to  
Melbourne.    Minnie Phoebe who was born in 1879,  married Albert  Berckmeier.   She had three 
children, Daphney, Hilda and Albert.   Daphney married George Draper & had two sons, Graham & 
Robert,  while Hilda married his brother Moreton Draper.      Arthur Henry born 1881 married Frances 
Walker in 1908 and Louis T born 1886 married Ivy White in 1913. 

         
Above Left: Two of John & Diannah’s Grandchildren, Cousins Trevor Smith & Hilda Berckmeier



Above Right - Back: Minnie Phoebe Berckmeier (nee Burling), Hilda  Berckmeier,  Pearl Smith,  
Daphney Berckmeier.   Front:  Keith Smith  & Colin Smith.   

           

 Above Left:  Hilda & Moreton Draper
 Above Right: Daphney Draper  - About year 2000. Daphney died late in 2006.
 

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD  

BURLING, -  June  25 1893 at  his  residence,  Queen and Robert  Streets,  Ashfield,  John,  the 
dearly beloved husband of Diannah Burling.  Formerly of Newtown.  Aged 48 years.
 
The friends of the late Mr JOHN BURLING, Mrs  ANN BURLING & CHARLES & HENRY 
BURLING are kindly informed that his funeral will leave his residence, the corner of Queen & 
Robert Sts. Ashfield, This (Tuesday) Afternoon at 1.30 p.m. for St Peters Cemetery.
            BOOTS & GOMMERSON.  Undertakers.

********************
HAYWOOD   -  September 24th, 1926 at her residence 26 Darley Street, Newtown.  Diannah 
Burling Haywood, in her 82 year.
 
HAYWOOD  -  The friends of Mr & Mrs Robert Turner, Mr & Mrs Charles Mitchell , David 
Szaffield, Mr & Mrs. Albert Berckmeier, Mrs. Arthur Burling and Mr. Louis Burling are kindly 
invited to attend the funeral of their late dearly beloved Mother Diannah Burling Haywood to 
leave  26 Darley Street, Newtown this Monday morning for Waverley Cemetery.     
W.N.  BULL                 FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Later in life John& Diannah moved to Ashfield where they had a grocery store.   Sadly on 25 th June, 
1893 John passed away after a heart attack and was buried at St Peters  C of E.  When the Princes  
Highway was widened the Burling graves were removed and all that remains is the bottom half of  
John’s headstone at the back of the Church.     In about 1896 Diannah married Howard Haywood who 
was an English photographer.   She returned to England with him and her younger children.  She took 
her organ (photo page 8).    Howard Hayward either died or the marriage failed and she and her  
children returned to Australia in the late 1890s.   She was always known as Mrs Burling, but is buried 
as Burling Hayward.   She is in a grave  with her sister Elizabeth’s husband ,  Robert Carey, the reason 



being a complete mystery to all present family members.   Even Daphney Draper was known to say 
her mother often wondered why her mother was buried with her brother in law.   Maybe it was vacant  
and they were too poor to purchase another plot. 
 
 Following clockwise from top left are photos of John’s grave,  John’s funeral card, Diannah’s grave 
and the headstone inscriptions.     
 

                                

In
Loving Memory

Of
JOHN

The loving husband of
DIANNAH BURLING

And loved son of the late
HENRY BURLING

Of Marrickville
Died 25th June 1893

Aged 48 years.
 

His voice is now silent, his true heart lies cold,
Whose smiles of soft welcome oft met me of old.

I miss them, I mourn them in silence unseen,
But I’ll dwell on the memory of the days that have been. 

DIANNAH BURLING HAYWOOD
Died 24th September 1926

Aged 81 years
With Christ which is far better.  



                                                                                                                 

For any further information contact Gwen Federici  email address
federici@nsw.chariot.net.au




